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Review of Francesca of Warren Street London

Review No. 110510 - Published 1 Sep 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: Popitin
Location 2: Warren Street
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Aug 2012 12pm
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Westend Playmates
Website: http://www.westendplaymates.com
Phone: 07876496140

The Premises:

Nice clean basement flat close to warren street station.

The Lady:

Very attractive brunnette , great firm large breasts and firm tanned body, alittle larger than the
photos suggested but very sexy all the same.

The Story:

Agreed on 30mins cumtwice service with owo & cim.
Francesca joined me in the room and immediately laid next to me and began soft sexy kisses
against my inner thighs moving up to lick my balls & cock while i squeezed her large firm breasts.
she laid over me for a while squeezing our bodies together then holding her breasts above me as i
sucked, licked and squeezed her arse. Soon moving down again to expertly suck my cock
,alternately drooling spit then deep throating and sexily moaning throughout - awesome sight seeing
my cock dissappear between her gorgeous lips - held her down for while letting her squirm and
gasp as she gagged on my cock. soon had her kneel on the floor as i stood above her , soon
ejaculating into her wide open submissive mouth her sexy tongue dripping cum , and squirting cum
around her mouth and cheeks and onto her enormous firm breasts before retiring for a cleanup.
After returning francesca gave me a nice massage before moving between my legs and licking my
balls then turning around for a second awesome blow job finishing with francesca drooling cum from
her tonque!.
Highly recommended for a very friendly ,enthusiastic and attractive young lady , no rush service in
comfortable surroundings, unlike some girls verywilling and talkative.
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